
























On the Observation of the Secularity: Sensational Experience  
and Rational Examination
─ Based on Zhang Ailing's and Wang Anyi's Secularism
Abstract: Wang Dewei put forward the inheritor of ‘Zhang Pai’, he claimed that 
Wang Anyi was the first inheritor of ‘Zhang Pai’, he thought that Everlasting 
Regret ﬁlled in the blank of Shanghai style novels after Legend. Zhang Ailing and 
Wang Anyi had strong secular ﬂavor. The secularity of Zhang Ailing was mostly 
from her own perceptual experience, and she released her emotion from the loving 
of the secularity, and ﬁnally she became an appreciator of life drama. Wang Anyi 
rational examined the modern urban, and she examined the secular life under the 
history and culture.
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